The future of services begins with today’s innovation

Supply Chain
- Unrivalled global network for the right aerospace parts precisely when and where you need them
- ~13M parts in inventory
- 24/7 technical expertise on a broad range of supply chain needs
- 20,000 government and commercial customers worldwide

Engineering, Modifications & Maintenance
- Fit-for-purpose modifications and maintenance services backed by deep engineering expertise
- 14,000+ aircraft supported worldwide by a highly skilled engineering and technical workforce
- 14 Maintenance, Repair, Overhaul & Modifications locations around the world
- 65+ countries with deployed field service capability

Digital Solutions & Analytics
- Global leader in flight solutions and aerospace analytics
- $1B saved per year with crew-scheduling analytics

Training & Professional Services
- Efficient, effective training drawn from experience across the entire aerospace industry
- 460K crew members scheduled monthly
- 35,000+ students trained each year for pilot, maintenance, and crew positions
- 300+ military and commercial simulators, full panel simulators, and fixed training devices around the globe